E75
OPENING WINDOW AND DOOR SYSTEM WITH THERMAL BREAK
E75 is a system corresponding to the most modern requirements of thermal insulation, functionality and aesthetics.

**FEATURES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Uw</strong></td>
<td>1.14 W/m²K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional insulator under the glass</td>
<td>Co-extruded additional gasket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional insulator in the thermal break chamber</td>
<td>Co-extruded central gasket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Better drainage and air permeability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>39 mm polyamides width</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**DESIGN**
Co-extruded central gasket for better thermal insulation, drainage and air permeability.

**SECURITY**
Possibility of mounting anti-burglar hardware for better security performance.

**EFFICIENCY**
Extruded corners for crimping machine allowing better connections and reduced assembly time.

---

**DETAILS**

- Excellent thermal insulation
- Elegant straight design - 75 mm system width
- 39 mm polyamides width
- Additional insulator in the thermal break chamber
- Co-extruded central gasket
- Additional insulator under the glass